
A CHINESE STORY.

In Noehiroui reign lis told
How a certain person sold
To another for fair pay

- A good piece of land. One day
Aftervard the buyer found.
While exploiting np his ground.
Buried raugly under earth,
Gold and genu of muckle worth.
In a casket stoat they lay.
Locked from worm and rust away.
Never plow before, I wi.
Turned up aught so choice as this ;
Never plower of such prixe
Scanned it with so honest eyes!
Did our finder gloat by stealth
O'er his unexpected wealth?
And in worthy hiding-plac- e
Hoard as heirloom for his race ?
Did he seU ker yet
Vor the best price he could get?
Bather, straightway hurried he
With it to the seller. "See!
Bring I thee this treasure fine,
Digged up yonder; take, tie thine."
But the latter answered: "No;
When we traded so and so,
I to thee the whole held sold
With whatever it might hold."

Not at all," contends the other,
"I bought but the soil, my brother;
What's beneath, a fool oould see,
Must of right belong to thee."
Thus both argued pro and con
To no purpose ; whereupon.
To the Emperor, as befitted.
They the case, at length submitted ;
Who, in his Judicial pleasure.
Hit upon the following measure :

Let the son and daughter twain
Of these rarely virtuous men
Each to other wedded be.
And the treasure theirs, " quoth he.
Which device, the story goes.
Brought their quarrel to a close ;
Adding, in a sequel sly,
Thi quaint touch of poetry :
Folk declared the purchased field
Did that year at harvest yield
Mammoth ears of corn, the which
Still in cabinets of the rich
For their bigness cherished be
Miracles of husbandry ;
Nature plainly wanting share
In so generous an affair.

Independent.

THE CARMI CHUMS.

The Carmi Chums was the name they
went by all alone the river. Host other
roustabouts had each a name of his own;
so had the Carmi Chtims, for that mat-
ter, bat the men themselves were never
mentioned individually always collect-
ively. No steamboat Captain who want-
ed only a single man ever attempted to
hire half of the Carmi Chums at a time
as easy would it have been to have hired
half of the Siamese Twins. No steam-
boat mate who knew them ever attempted
to "tell off" the Chums into different
watches, and any mate who, not know-
ing them, committed this blunder, and
adhered to it after explanation was made,
was sore to be two men short immedi-
ately after leaving the steamer's next
landing. There seemed no possible way
of separating them; they never fell out
with each other in the natural course of
events; they never fought when drank,
as other friendly roustabouts sometimes
did, for the Carmi Chums never got
drunk; there never sprang np any cool-
ness between them because of love for
the same lady, for they did not seem to
care at all for female society, unless they
happened to meet some old lady whom
one might love as a mother rather than
as a sweetheart. Even professional busy- -
bodies, from whose presence roustabouts
are no freer than church members, were
unable to provoke the Uarmi Chums even
to suspicion, and those of them who at-
tempted it too persistently were likely to
have a difficulty with the slighter of the
Chums. This man, who was called
Black, because of the celor of his hair.
was apparentlv forty years of age, and
of very ordinary appearance, except
when an occasional furtive, frightened
look came into his face and attracted at
tention. His companion, called Bed,
because his hair was of the hue of car
rots, and because it was occasionally
neoessaryto distinguish him from his
friend, seemed of about tVe same age
and degree of ordinariness as Black, but
was rather stouter, more cheery, and, to
use the favorite roustabout simile, held
his head closer to the current. He
seemed, when Black was absent-minde- d

(as he generally was while off duty), to
be the leading spirit of the couple, and
to be tenderly alive to all of his partner's
needs; but observing roustabouts no
ticed that when freight was being moved,
or wood taken on board, BUck was al
ways where he could keep an eye on his
chum, and where he could demand in-

stant reparation from any wretch who
trod upon lied s toes, or who with
shoulderload of wood grazed Bed's head,
or touched tied with box or barrel.

Next to a neighborly wonder as to the
existence of the friendship between the
Chums, roustabouts with whom the
couple sailed concerned themselves most
with the cause of the bond between them.
Their searches after first causes were no
more successful, however, than those of
the naturalists who are endeavoring to
ascertain who laid the cosmic egg. They
gave out that they came from Carmi, so,
once or twice, when Captains with whom
the chums were engaged determined to
seek a cargo up the Wabash, npon which
river Carmi was located, inquisitive
roustabouts became light-hearte- But,
alas, for the vanity of human hopes!
when the boat reached Carmi the Chums
could not be found, nor could any inhab
itant of Carmi identify them by the de
scriptions which were given by inquiring
mends.

At length they became known, in their
collective capacity, as one of the institu-
tions of the river. Captains knew them
as well as they knew .Natchez or

Bend, and showed them to distin
guished passengers as regularly as they
showed uen. Ziach. Taylor s plantation,
or the scene of the Grand Gulf " cave."
where a square mile of Iiouisiana drop-
ped into the river one night. Captains
rather cultivated them, in fact, although
it was a difficult bit of business, for
roustabouts who wouldn't say "thank
you" for a glass of French brandy, or
genuine, " plantation ci-

gar," seemed destitute of ordiHarv han
dles of which a steamboat Captain could
take hold. Lady passengers took con
siderable notice of them, and were more
successful than any one else at drawing
them into conversation. The linguistic
accomplishments of the Chums were not
numerous, but it did one good to see
.Black lose his scared, furtive look when
a lady addressed him, and to see tho
affectionate deference with which ho ap
pealed to Bed, until that worthy was
drawn into the conversation. "When
Black succeeded in this latter-name- d

operation, he would by insensible
stages draw himself away, and give him-
self up to enthusiastic admiration of
partner, or, apparently, of his conver
sational ability.

The spring of 1869 found the Chums
in the crew of tne Bennett, "the peer
less floating palace of the Mississippi,"
as she was called by those newspapers
whose reporters had the freedom of
Bennett's bar ; and the same season
the Bennett staggering down the Missis
sippi with so heavy a load of sacked
corn, that the gunwales amidships were
fairly under water. The river was very
low, so tho Bennett kept carefully in
channel, but the channel of the great
muddy ditch which drains half theUnion
is as fickle as disappointed lovers

woman to be, and it has no more
respect for great steamer-load- s of corn
than Goliath had for David. A Utile
Ohio river-boa- t, bound upward, had

the sudden disappearance of
woodyard a little way above Milliken's
Bend, where the channel hugged
shore, and with the woodyard tlioro had
disappeared an enormous sycamore-tree- ,
which had for years served as a tying
post for steamers. As live sycamores
are about as disinclined to float as bars
of lead are, the Captain and pilot of
Bennett were somewhat concerned
the sake of the com to know the exact
location of the tree. TTnlf a mile from
the spot it became evident, even to
passengers clustered forward on
cabin-dec- that the sycamore had

quite near its old home, for
long, rough ripple was seen directly
across the lino of the channel. Then
arose the question as to how much water
was on top of tho tree, and whether
bar had time to accumulate.

steamer was stopped, the engines were
reversed and worked by hand to keep
the .Bennett irom among down-strea-

n boat was lowered and manned, the
Chums forming part of lipr crew,
and the second officers went down to
take soundings, while the passengers,
to whom even so small a cause for excite-
ment was a godsend, crowded the rail
and steam.

The boat shot rapidly down the stream.
headed for the shore-en- d of the ripple.
one seemed almost into the boiling
mud in front of her when the passengers
on the steamer heard the mate in the
boat shout :

"Back, all!" '
The motion of the oars changed in

an instant, but a little too late, for, a
heavy root of the fallen giant, just cov-
ered by- - the water, caught the little
craft, and caused it to careen so violent-
ly that one man was thrown into the
water. As she righted, another man
went in.

" Confound it I" growled the Captain,
who was leaning out of the pilot-
house window. "I hope they can
swim. Still, 'tain't as bad as it
would be if we had any more cargo to
cute aboard.

" Ifs the Chums," remarked the pilot,
who had brought a glass to bear upon
the boat.

"Thunder!" exclaimed the Captain,
sinking a bell. iselow there I Jjower
away another boat lively.!" Then,
turning to the passengers, he ex
plained : "Nobody on the river 'd
fci-giv- mo if I lost the Chums.
'Twould be as bad as Barnum losing his
eirane.

The occupants of the first boat were
evidently of the Captain's own mind, for
they were eagerly peering oyer her side,
and into the water.

Suddenly the pilot dropped his class,
extemporized a trumpet with both hands
and shouted :

D orrard lorraxdl One of ems
up I" Then he put his mouth to the

peaking-tub- e, and screamed to the
engineer : " .bet hor drop down a little,
Billy I"

The sounding party headed toward a
black speck, apparently a hundred yards
below them, and the great steamer slow
ly drifted down-strea- The speck
moved toward shore, and the boat, rap- -
dly shortening distance, seemed to

scrape the bank with her port oars.
Safe enough now, X guess! ex

claimed Judge Turner, of one of the
Southern Illinois circuits. The Judge
hod been interrupted in telling a story
when the accident occurred, and was in
a hurry to resume.

As x was saying, said ne, "he
hardly looked like a professional horse-thie- f.

He was little and quiet, and had
always worked away steadily at his trade.

believed him when he said twas his
first offense, and that he did it to raise
money to bury his child ; and I was go
ing to give him an easy sentence, and ask
the Governor to pardon him. The laws
have to be executed, you know, but
there's no law against mercy being prac-
ticed afterward. Well, the Sheriff was
bringing him from jail to hear the ver-
dict and the sentence, when a short
man, with red hair, knocked the Sheriff
down, and off galloped that precious
couple for the Wabash. I saw the en
tire

" The deuce !" interrupted the - pilot.
again dropping his gloss.

The Judge glared angrily ; the passen
gers saw, across the shortened distance,
one of the Chums holding by a root to
the bank, trying to support the other,
whose shirt hung in rags,and who seemed
exhausted.

" Which one's hurt?" asked the Cap
tain. " Give me the glass."

Bat the pilot had left the hoode and
taken the glass with him.

The Judge continued :
" I saw the whole transaction through

the window. I was so close that I saw
the Sheriffs assailant's very eyes. I'd
know that fellow's face if I saw it in
Africa."

Why, they're both hurt!" exclaimed
the Captain. "They've thrown a coat
over one, and they're crowdin' around

a the other. What the They re
comin' back without 'em need whisky
to bring 'em to, I suppose. Why didn't
1 send whisky down by the other boat!
There's an awful amount of time being
wasted here. What s the matter, Mr.
Bell?" shouted the Captain, as the boat
approached the steamer.

"Both dead, replied the olhoer.
"Both? Now, ladies and gentle

men, exclaimed the uapbun, turning
toward the passengers, who were crowd
ed iorwara insi dciow mm, x want to
know if that isn't a streak of the mean
est kind of luck f Both the chums gone!
Why, I won't be able to hold up my
head in New Orleans. How came
that just those two fellows were knocked
out? "

Bed tumbled out, and Black jumped
in after him," replied the officer. "Bed
must have been caught in on eddy and
tangled in the old treo s roots clothes
torn almost off head caved in. Black
must have burst a blood-vess- his face
looked like a copper pan when he reached
shore, and he ust groaned and dropped.

The Captain was Berry, so sorry that
he sent a waiter lor brandy, xiut the
Captain was human business was busi
ness the rain was falling, and a big log
was across the boat s bow, so he shout
ed:

' Hurry up and burv 'em. then. Ton
ought to have let the second boat's crew
gone on with that, and you have gone
with your soundings. They was the

a Chums, to be sure, but now they're only
dead roustabouts. Below there. Pass
out a couple of shovels 1 "

Perhaps some ladies would go down
with the boat, Captain and a preacher,
too. if there s one aboard, remarked the
mate, with an earnest but very mysteri
ous expression.

Why, what in thunder does the fel
low mean? " soliloquized the Captain,
audibly. "Women and a preacher
for dead roustabouts? What do you
mean, Mr. xSell:

" Bed s a woman, briefly responded
the mate.

The passengers all started the Cap-

tain brought his hands together with
tremendous clap, and exclaimed:

his " Murder will out ! But who'd have
thought Jwas to be the man to find out
the secret of the Carmi Chums ? Guess
I'll bo the biggest man on the New Or
leans levee after all. xes, certainly-
course some ladies'll go and a preacher,
too, if there's such a man aboard. Hold

the up, though we'll all go. Take your
soundings, quick, and well drop
steamer just below the point, and tie up
l wonder it there is a preacher aboard

No one responded for a moment; then
the Judge spoke.

the "Before I went into the law I was
regularly settled pastor of a Presbyteri
an church," said he. " I'm decidedly
rusty now, but a little time will enable
mo to prepare myself properly. Excuse
me, ladies and gentlemen."

The sounding-boa- t pulled away, and
the Judge retired to his stateroom. The

a ladies, with very pole faces, gathered
a group and whispered earnestly

the each other ; then ensued visits to each
other's staterooms, and the final
ering of the ladies with two or three
bundles. The soundings were taken
and, as the steamer dropped
stream, men were seen cutting a path

the down the rather steep clay buuk. Tho
for Captain put his hands to his mouth and

shouted:.
" Dig only one grave make it wide

the enough lor two.
the And all the passengers nodded assent

and satnuaction.
a Time had been short since the news

reached the steamer, but the Bennett
carpenter, who was himself a married
man, had made a plain coffin by the time

any the boat tied up, and another by the time
The the grave was dug. The first one

put upon a long handbarrow, over which
the Captain had previously spread a
tablecloth, and, followed by the ladies,
was deposited beside the body of Bed.
Half an hour later, the men placed
Black in the other coffin, removed both
to the Bide-o- f the grave, and signaled the
boat.

Now, ladies and gentlemen," said
the Captain.

The Judge appeared, with a very
solemn face, his coat buttoned tight to
nia tnroac, ana ine party started. joi- -
onel May, of Missouri, who read Vol-- J

taire and didn't believe in anything, ma
liciously took the Judge's arm, and re-

marked:
Yon didn't finish your story.

Judge."
The Judge frowned reprovingly.
" But, really," persisted the Colonel,

"I don't wont curiosity to divert my
mind from the solemn services about to
take place. Do tell me if they ever
caught the rascals."

" They never did, replied the Judge.
"The Sheriff hunted and advertised,
but he could never hear a word of either
of them. But I'd know either one of
them at sight. Sh h h here we are
at the grave."

The passengers, officers, and crew
gathered about the grave. The Judge
removed his hat, and, as the Captain un-

covered the faces of tho dead, com-

menced:
"'lam the resurrection and the life-W- hy,

there's the horse-thie- f now, Col-

onel I I beg your pardon, ladies and
gentlemen. He that believeth in ' "

Just then the Judge's eye fell upon
the dead woman's face, and he screamed:

" And there's the Sheriffs assailant I "

THE MORGAN MYSTERY.

Alleged Confession of One the Murderers

of the Masonic Apostate.
The publication of an article by Thur-lo- w

Weed, assuming to throw new light
upon the Morgan Masonic mystery, but
which contained no facts new to the pub-
lic, has caused the republication of the
confession of Henry Jj. Valance, who
died in 1848, accusing himself of the
murder of Morgan. This was published
in a pamphlet at the time, entitled,
" Confession of the Murder of William
Morgan, as taken down by Dr. John L.
Emery, of Racine county, Wis., in the
summer of 1848, and now (1849) first
given to the public," and sets out as fol-

lows:
" My last hour is approaching ; and as

the tilings of this world fade from my
mental sight, I feel the necessity of mak-
ing, as far as in my power lies, that
atonement which every violator of the
great law of right owes to his fellow--
men. 1 allude to the abduction and
murder of the d William Mor--
gan." He hero proceeds with an inter
esting narrative of the proceedings of
the fraternity in reference to Morgan
while he was incarcerated in the maga
zine of Fort Niagara. The confessor
continued : " Many plans were proposed
and discussed and rejected, it
finally agreed by a council of eight that
he must die ; must be consigned to a
confinement from which there is no pos
sibility of escape the grave. Eight
pieces of paper were procured, five of
which were to remain blank, while the
letter D was written on the others.
These pieces of paper were placed in
large urn from which each man was to
draw one at the some moment.

" After drawing we were all to separ
ate, without looking at the paper that
each held in his hand. So soon as wo
had arrived at a certain distance from
the place of rendezvous the tickets were
to be examined, and those who held
blanks were to return instantly to their
homes, and those who should hold
marked tickets were to proceed to the
fort at midnight, and there put Morgan
to death in such a manner as should
seem to themselves most fitting." Mr.
Valance was one of the three that drew
the fatal letter D. Ho then returned
immediately to the fort, where he was
joined by tho other two, who had like-

wise drawn the death tickets. "Ar
rangements were immediately made to
sink him in the Niagara river with
weights, in hopes that he and our crime
alike would thus be buried beneath the
waves. While my comrades were to
procure a boat, it was my lot to goto the
fort where Morgan was confined, and
announce to him his fate. Morgan, on
being informed of the proceedings
against him, and what they intended to
do with him, demanded by what

they hod condemned him, and who
were his judges. He commenced
wringing his hands and talking of his wife
and children, the recollection of whom
in that awful hour terribly affected me.
His wife ho said was young and inex

it perienced, and his children were bnt in-

fants. What would become of them
were he to be cut off, and they even igno-
rant of his fate ? Morgan was told that
his remonstrances were idle; that ho
must die, and that, too, before the morn
ing light. He continued to plead most
piteously for his life on behalf of his
family. My comrades had in the mean
time returned, saying they had procured
a boat. On consultation we concuded
give him half an hour to prepare for his
inevitable fate. For this we retired from
the magazine and left him. How Mor
gan passed the time I cannot tell,
all was quiet as the tomb within. At tne
expiration of the time we entered
magazine, laid hold of Morgan, bound
his hands behind him, placed a gag
his mouth, and led him forth. A shorton
time brought us to tho bout, and we en
tered it, . Morgan being placed in the
bow with myself alongside of him. My
comrades took the oars, and the boat was
rapidly forced out into the river. The
night was pitch dork we could scarcely
see a rod before us and therefore was
tho time admirably adapted to our hell-
ish purpose. Having reached proper dis
tance from the shore, our oarsmen ceased
their labors. The weights were secured
together by a strong cord, and another
cord of equal strength, and of several
yards in length, proceeded from that.
This cord I took in my own hand and
fastened it around tho body of Morgan,
just above his hips, using all my ssill
make it fast, so that it would be sure

a hold. Then in a whisper bade the un-

happy man to stand up, and after a mo-

ments hesitation ho complied with my
order. He stood close to the head
the boat, and there was just length
enough of rope from his person to the
weights to prevent any strain while
was standing. I then requested ono
my associates to assist in lifting the
weights from tho bottom to the side
the boat, whilo the other steadied
from tho stern. This was done, and,

I Morgan was standing with his back
ward me, I approached him and gave
him a strong push with both my hands,
which were placed on the middle of
back. He fell foiward, carrying the
weights with hini, and the waters closed
over tho mass. We remained quiet
two or three minutes, when my compan-
ions, without saying a word, resumed
'their places, and rowed the boat to
place from which they had taken it"

in
Single vs. Married Life.

Tho Winona (Minn.) Republican
makes the following sensible suggestion
relative to tli9 comparative cost of single
and married life: "Any young gander
who goes into matrimony in tho belief
that it costs less to feed two mouths than
one will find himself badly plucked. The
economical theory of marriage is a good
deal like the notion of the Irishman who,
when advised to buy a certain stove be-

cause it would save half the ordinary
of fuel, thought it would be better

to bny two of them and save the hull
if "

i

Quite a number of poor students
Eastern colleges and academies are

as waiters at the White Mountain
was hotels, it is said.

Insanity in the Sexes.
A contributor to the The Popular

Science Monthly says : We obtained an
idea of love differentially as it exists in
the sexes by observing the degree to
which it affects men and women as a
probable cause of insanity. In the same
manner, I think, we can gain a knowl-
edge of the comparative intensity with
which emotions and states of conscious-
ness, common to both sexes, exist in in-
tellection, by observing the extent to
which they react as a probable cause of
mental alienation. For my purpose I
shall use Dr. Eirkbride's report for the
Pennsylvania Hospital for the Insane.
The analysis is based upon the supposed
causes of insanity in 6,899 cases. Do-

mestic difficulties are the probable causes
of mental disease in forty-seve- n men and
eighty-si- x women. Nearly two to one
expresses the difference in intensity in
the action of this cause. .Fright resulted
in insanity in 16 men and 36 women ;
grief affected 77 men "and 256 women, a
difference of more than three to one ; re-
ligious excitement acts as the cause in
79 men and 127 women, a difference of
sixty-tw- o per cent ; nostalgia, 7 women
and no men ; from mental anxiety there
ore lvr men ana zox women insane.
These causes, which present such dissim-
ilarity, have one bond of union ; they
affect the emotional port of the physical
nature. From this I would not coucludo
that women are less able to bear the
operation of these exciting causes than
men ; but that the emotional nature of
woman is more largely developed, and
thus more exposed to the action of such
causes as directly affect it. If I am
right in tins, we would expect to see in
women the emotional forms of insanity
developed in excess of men ; and this is
just what we find. Continuing to analyze
the tables of Vi. Jurkbride relating to
the same cases as above, we nnd tho
number of women to be 3,220, the num
ber of men exceeding them by 459 ; and
yet there are 1,032 cases of melancholia
among the women to 832 in men. Prof.
Maudsley demies this form of insanity
as V great oppression in their
with corresponding gloomy, morbid
idea."

Horrible Fratricide.
This afternoon, says the Cincinnati

Times of the 20th of August, the horse- -
auction market on Fifth street was the
scene of the most shocking fratricide
that has ever occurred in the history of
the city. The actors in the tragedy
were Thomas Moron, Nicholas Moran
and William Moron, brothers, over 50
years of age and heads of families.
During the settlement of business for
the day these men, horse-shar- in every
sense of the term, became involved in
quarrel, and in a few minutes came to
blows. It was an old difficulty, a repe
tition of a wrong on the port of William
Moran, which drew down upon him the
vengeance of his exasperated brothers.
The big crowd of horsemen and loafers
sympathized with Thomas and Nicholas,
and formed a circle around the trio to
see it out. William was soon knocked
down, and, while his brothers showered
a torrent, of oaths terrific to hear, they
literally kicked his skull to pieces, and
only desisted when the poor, bleeding
form that was their brother ceased to
breathe. In all the crowd not one offered
to interfere to prevent the shocking
deed, but, when it was over, the police
appeared and arrested the fratricides.
To-nig- they are in the police-statio-

crying because their brother is dead.
Ho was a quarrelsome, bad man, a ter
ror among the terrible men of the place,
but the enormity of his tuking-of- f has
stricken the stolid natures of the

with horror, and the scene .of the
sickening tragedy wears a peculiar air
grimness ht that even the habitues
of the region do not care to disturb. Un
the same spot, a few years ago, a man
was brained with a chair in tho hands
a drunken horse-deale- r. A recollection
of that tragedy gives peculiar emphasis
to the slaughter of Moron.

On the War-Pat- h.

When Mrs. B. went home from shop
ping yesterday, she entered upon a scene
of thrilling horror being enacted in the
back yard.

In the center of the yard a dry-goo-

box was in Lames and the baby was ly
ing in front of it squalling lustily from
heat and fright. Down behind the cur-
rant bushes wero two of the neighbor
hood boys, skulking around with paint
ed laces, cnicKen iearners in tneir nair,
and bows in their hands, while her hope-
ful son hod on his father's moccasins.
his cap turned wrong side out upon
head, and an old army gun in his hand.
He was creeping along with evident mur
derous intent toward the roosters behind
the bushes.

"What on earth is tho matter ?" cried
tho alarmed lady.

" She said her hopeful; "don't
you see them injuns has burned down
Hawkins' cabin and nearly killed
baby, burned up the family, and I'm
Lean Wolf going to bring down vengince
on the sculps of the varmints 1"

But in about fifteen seconds after
to went down to the wood-pil- wishing

was the fat woman in the museum or
big medicine man of the Pawnees.
had been reading an Tndian tale in

Atlanta
stitution.
Two White Women Sold for Five Cents.

The sale of the two miserable crea
in tures, Mollie Mitchell and Ida Jones.

alias Lask, did not take place according
to the announcement made some weeks
ago, on account of their being non est
when the time arrived. They turned up
a few days since, and this morning were
duly ottered to the highest bidder at
public outcry at the front door of tho
CJourt-Hous- This kind ot property
does not seem to be in much demand, at
least when ottered in a pubhc way.
Mary was first presented. She stood np
before the glaring crowd with the non-

chalance of a brazen stutue. The auc
tioneer spoke eloqoently of her yaluablo
dualities, but did not receive a bid.
Mary retired apparently disgusted. Ida
then came forward with agile step and

to sniiling face. The officer again and
to asrain asked. " How much ?" After com

plimentary remarks to several gentle
men, Ida pointed to Bud Fagg, and said
" That s the fellow I want to sro with.

of Bud bid five cents. No one seemed
willing to advance on this, and she was
knocked down to him. Me borrowed a

he nickel from Judge . and took pos
of session of his property. Bud only in-

tended to buy one, but subsequently
of learned that the sale embraced the whole

Springfield (Mo.) Leader.

Home and Foreign Trade.
The detailed statement of imports and

exports for tho year ended June 30,
his 1875, lias just been issued by tho Board

of Statistics at Washington. Compared
with tho preceding fiscal year a marked

for falling off in the aggregates of our for-

eign and domestic trade is shown. The
total value of imports for tho year was

tho $553,906,253, a falling off of nearly
compared with the preceding

year. Of tho merchandise imported,
$167,180,64-- was leaving
$386,725,609 to pay $156,479,131 collect-
ed from customs last year. The

in gold coin imported was $ 5,773,-31- 3,

and in silver coin, $2,205,916. Dur
ing the year tho excess of gold coin ex-

ported, cempared with 1874, was 7,

and silver coin $569,252, which
shows a loss in coin for the last fiscal
year of over $39,000,000,

Judge Fcllekton has just returned
from a trip to the Adirondacks. He nar-
ratesof a story of finding an old Indian
guide in his wanderings in tho wilder-
ness, who surprised him by the following

of answer to his question, "My friend, did
you evor hoar of the Beecher trial?"
" No, me never heard of him, but me
heard of Jim Fisk,"

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Weekly Review of the Chicago Market.
FINANCIAL.

The money market was without any change..
Money plenty. Interest rates unchanged.
Gorernment bonds steady.

BREADSTUFFS.

The grain markets have again attracted con-

siderable attention from speculators and opera-

tors generally, and quite an active business was
transacted. At the same time a rath-
er unsettled feeling prevailed. Early
the in week speculators were buy-
ing to a moderate extent at the decline,
but the increased demand caused an improve-
ment all round in values. The fine weather
and favorable crop reports caused a decline
during the closing days of the week. The
closing quotations, however, were about the
same as at the opening. Movement mainly on
speculative account, shippers doing
but little in the way of buying.

The following table shows the prices current
at the opening and close of the past week:

Opening. Closing.

no. i sp'ff wheat, cash $1.18 1.16tf $1.16 bid.
No. 3. seller August. . Wi.iuS
No.2,seUer September i.is 91.15
no. u corn, caen 9 .05 .669 .67
No. 3 oorn. 8. August A .65 9 .6BH
No. 2 oorn, seller Sept. JIX bi- -
NO. 2 oats, cash .389 .38i 9 .XX
no. a oats, a. august.. 9 .39 bid.
no. J oats, 8. sept.., .3i .85 .83 , bid.
No. 2 rye, cash...... .80 A .83 .80 bid.
No. a rye, a. Aug .80 .81 bid.
No. 3 rye. s. Sept.... .78 .77 9 .78
No. 3 barley, cash.., 91.15 1.03 91.04
No. 3 barley, a. sept 91.06 1.03tf
No. 3 barley, s. Oct. 1.03 .103 91.U3

PRODUCE.
There has been loss activity in the market for

butter eince our last review, and an easier feel-
ing was devoloped. The advices received from
the East wore rather unfavorable in tone, which
had a tendency to check the demand on ship-
ping account. There was some demand from
parties who aeetrea lots tor uie pnrpeee oi re-

packing, bat they were only willing to make
purchases when lots could be obtained at a
shade easier prices. The receipts, however,
were only moderate, ana uie stock on liar.a
being light, holders wore alow to grant concoft-Bion-

and a very light movement wastlie result.
For the bettor qualities ot butter there was a
fair demand on local account, and the sapplv of
really choice grades was light. They were
beta witn considerable tenacity ana iormor
prices were obtained. There was a good de-

mand for broom oorn, and dealors having re-
ceived information that tho crop bad been in
jured by the recent floods, wero holding their
Biocst witu ooiuuucraoie unniieaa. r o quote
No. 1 to extra burl at llM14c, good to choice
stalk braid ll13c, and crooked at 68e.
Beans were dull and exceedingly quiet, quot-
able at $1.80 for prime Eastern mediums in lots,
and $1.85 per brl was obtained in a small way.
Western were nominal at $1.00(31.70 for poor
to good. There was nothing of consequence
doing in beeswax ; quotable at 2628c per lb
in a smau way. liemes were lr
cood supply, but the demand was only mod
erate and sales were rather slow. The market
closed at about 3.00(5)3.50 per bu for blaeber
ries, $4.UU((ri. tor cases oi Lawton
blackberries, and $1.50(92.00 for cases of wild
do. Trade in cheese was principally on local
account daring the week jast passed, but the
offorincs were only moderate, and prices re
main steady ana nrm ; qnoutoie at o(icoc lor
poor to common, 8llc for fair to good, 10o
for prime in lots, and llo In a retail way.
There was a brisk demand for Eastern dried
apples, and a fair trade was reported at 9c.
There was nothing doing in Southern. Peaches
under licht offerings ruled very quiet. The
demand was urgent lor biacKuernes, Dot tnere
were only a few sellers on the market ; quot-
able at 10c per lb and firm. Dried peas were
doll at $2.002.10 for choice green, and about
$1.60(0)1.70 for marrowfat, Jmtkb remain very
doll ; the quality ot the arrivals being so poor
that bat few lots prove satisfactory to uio pur-
chasers. Sales ranged at 1014c, the outside
being for lots that aro known to be good, and
even uien sellers naa to warrant uiem.
Feathers sold slowly at 4852c for prime live
geese, 2025o for turkey tail, and s)5o for
chicken. Green fruits were again active, bat

rices, owuig-t- o the large supply and poor
S of some of the consignments received,
were weak and low. Apples in barrels ranged
at jl. 00(iJ3. 25 for common to choice cooking,
and t3.50(n-L5- 0 was paid for eating; boxes and
baskets were almost unsalable, reacnos at
10C0c per box for poor to common Southern,
and 75c(9$1.25 for good to choice. Flams
were dull at $1.00 for one-pec- k baskets of
damsons. The offerings of pears were in ex-
cess, of the demand, and prices mled weak;

of quotable at G0c$1.00 for one-thi- rd buslrci
boxes ot good Southern, and $1.50(5)2.50
for one bushel boxes of Delaware. There were
but few sales of hops reported, quotable at 10

of 18c per lb lor good tocnoice. mere was a
trade in hides, and prices were steady at 8(a)
8 'c for good green salted all round, and 12(5)

13c for calf. There wu no change in particu-
lar noticeable in potatoes ; sales were slow
75ctl.25 per brl, according to quality.
iloious were in large supply, and a good many
of the offorings were poor. Watermelons sold
at $10.00(A)la.U0 for Illinois ana luuiana, ana
tl2.O0yf2O.00 per 100 for North Carolina.
Salt was steady and firm ; Onondaga and Sagi-

naw fine $1.60, and ordinary coarse $1.70.
Wool, under a continued light demand, ruled
very dull. Quotations range at 3843o for
heavy hue to choice light coarse ana medium
washed ; 2(533c for unwashed ao, ana W(itMc
lor tub wasneu.

PROVISIONS.
At Uie oneninc of the week there was bnt

little demand for articles under this head
shipping account, and local speculators show
ing but little disposition to trade, the market
ruled dun and easy, xowara tne miauie oi uie
week, however, there was more desiro shown

his to trade on speculative account, and the move
ment was considerably increased and prices
simriltaneouslv ruled a trine farmer. The ad
vices from the East were more favorable,
European markets were quoted rather weak.
The receipts of hogs were liberal, but prices
for these were generally maintained. The
market closed at $20.90 for cash mess pork,
seller Ancust closed at $20.65. and seller Sep
tember at $20.70. Cash lard closed quiet
$13.17, seller September at irl3.1Y((j:.uu,his and seller October at 13.35.

SEEDS AND HIGHWINES.
There was more doing in the market

during the part week, but sales were confined

he almost eutiroly to timothy. There were a good
many lots of timothy received which had rather

he a depressing influence on the market. The
quality of the new seed arriving was very good

He it was rather aark in oolor, and lor una a
of about 5c was made between equal quali
of old and market closednew.

about $2.C02.65 for prime new, and $2.70
old. Clover sold in a small way at f8.008.10
for prime medium. For flax, $1.60 was freely
bid.

COOPERAGE, LUMBER AND WOOD.
There was but little of importance done

the various kinds of cooperage, and the market
for the greater portion of tho week ruled dull.
The former steadiness, however, again existed,
this being maintained by continued limited

Quotations were as follows : 1.12X
(S2.15 for pork barrels, $1.351.45 for lard
heroes, $1.90(32.00 for whisky barrels,
45(a55c for flour barrels. The offerings
lumber were considerably increased, and
demand being light the market ruled dull.
There was no change of importance in prices,
but a weak feeling prevailed. Tho market
closed U $8.25(0)8.50 for joist and' scantling,
tD. 00(5 15.00 for common to choicestrips
boards, $2.10$2.65 for shingles, and $1.50
lath. The market continues very dull
wood, bat prices remain unchanged. Quotable
at $8.00 per cord for hickory, $7.00 for maplo,
$6.00 for beech, and $1.00 for Blabs at
yards.

Telegraphic Market Reports.
NEW YORK.

Bekvs .. 00 (913 00
Hood Dreaacd 10Ji9 10

Cottoh 14X
4 70 5 25
1 35 1 36

Ne. 1 Spring .. 1
CoBsr U 85
Oats 62 (4 69
IlYK 1 02 Q 1 08
Pork New Mesa .. (il 00
Laud steam 13

ST. LOUIS.
1 49 9 1 50

Corn, No. 2. 6G (4 67

Oats No. 2 ..
Kyev--No. a .. W
Pork Mess .. (.421 75
Lard 13 13
lloas 7 50 0 8 00

Cattle 4 50 37
MILWAUKEE.

Wheat No. 1 .. 1 27
No. 2... .. 1 19

Oobh No. 2 67X6
Oats No. 2 .. 14 38
Rye 80 81

Bablex No. 2 1 09 (3 1 10
CINCINNATI.

Wheat Red. 90 1 40

Corn 74 (A 76

Oats 60 70
Rye. .. m
Pork Mesa .. 21 25
Lard 13J,3 14

TOLEDO.
Wheat Extra .. 1 60

Amber .. (4 1 43
Corn 68 14 76
Oats 43 14 47

DETROIT.
Wheat Extra 4 1

Amber (4 1
Cob 69 (4 75
OAT8......

CLEVELAND.
Wheat No. 1 Red a 1

No. 2 Red 4 1
CoRlt 78 (4 79
Oats 43 (4

Among other improvements introduced
in the United States Assay Office in Wall
street, New York, is a pair of balances
weigh gold and other precious metals.
Their capacity is equal to 10,000 ounces,
or over $1,000,000 worth of gold,
the scale is sensitive to one-tent- h of
grain.

A Mother's Love.
A touching story of the late inundation

in France comes through a letter to the
New York Tribune :

A young mother is awakened by the
inundation. She has two children, twins
at the breast, adorable little girls. The
water invades her house ; it is night, and
the hour is full of terror. The hus-
band takes care of himself and
mounts on the roof. But the woman
thinks only of her children ; she ties
them to her breast with a scarf, and, as
she is about to swim from the house she
thinks that the bread-troug- h will serve
as a boat. The house is tottering as the
mother embarks in her frail boat She
is scarcely out of the house when it goes
to pieces. The husband disappears m
the rums. The little boat floats away,
bnt strikes against a tree and is over
turned. The poor woman seizes a branch
and climbs into the tree with the strength
of a lioness hghtmg for her young, lint
the tree is young ; it bends ; it will not
hold all three. The mother sees that the

i i 1 i. i .i i i lBliu into uuura, out uer utuuiuruuuu Bliut
conquered. She ties her children to the
strongest branch, Bhe kisses them again
and again, she signs them with the sign
of tho cross, and cries, " To the mercy
of God I" This piteous drama was wit
nessed by spectators who could do noth
ing in aid until a quarter of an hour was
gone. The mother was drowned, but
the children were saved like Moses.
rm i A.a -ilvj were uuuptuu vy uie Diaw-'r- oi
Charity of Castolearrazin. Tho mother's
funeral was an occasion of mourning in
the midst of the general sorrow. Her
face seemed sanctified by her action.
One of my Iriends said to me, " I never
saw such a beauty." Her eyes were half
closed, her hps were slightly open, her
hands crossed above her breast as if she
were stm praying for ner children.
There is no spectacle more divine than
that oi maternity in saennce.

The Accident to Edwin Booth.
Monday moraine, Mr. Booth, who

had 03 his guest Dr. Kellogg, Superin- -
teBdondont of Uie btato insane Asylum
at rouglikecpsie, started for Stamford,
with the double purpose of exercising
his tiorsos and enabling his guest to ad
mire the pictnresqno scenery of a foiir--

niilo drive. Ho had selected for the
work his favorite mare Nellie and her
colt, and, taking the lines, he turned
their heads in the direction of btamford.
They traveled at a rood pace, and ex-

SEELT
within a mile of Btamford village, the
headstall of the colt broke, and Mr.
Booth became unable to guide or check
the team. The colt naturally became
frightened, and started down Uie hill at
a break-nec- k rate of speed, carrying
along her more sedate mate. Mr. Booth
was quickly thrown against a telegraph
polo with great force, and rendeied tem-
porarily insensible. Dr. Kellogg man
aged to retain his sent for somo time and
endeavor to check the speed of Nellie
and her colt, but was unsucceasf ul. He,
too, was thrown out, and received severe
cuts on the head, front and back. His,
injuries, however, were but slight, and
when the villagers came out and assisted
in the removal of the two wounded
tlomen to Mr. Booth's residence, the
Doctor was so for convalescent that he
declined assistance and asked them to
aid the great actor.

Mr. Booth was carefully lifted, whilo
still in an insensible condition, from the
rosJsiJe and carried to his homo at Cos
Cob. Ho spoke for the first time upon
his arrival home, when ho asked for his
wifo and daughter, and at once recog
nized them. Mr. Booth a injuries are
slight, consisting of a fracture of the
left arm, below the elbow, and of two

New York Herald.

Advertising Pays.
A Washington dispatch says : The

bids for furnishinc' Internal Revenue
at stamps were opened The result?

were very anomalous. Heveral nrms
offered to do the engraving for nothing.
The firm which now has the contract
offers to pay tho government 62,100
monthly for the privilege of furnishing
them froe to tne government. Tins. is
curious illustration of the advantages
advertising. Tho firm which is now doing
the work is satisfied that the advertise
ment is worth $2,100 monthly, beside
tne cost oi tho material. Tne law per
mits the engravers to affix their imprint

on to every stump. The law requires
Commissioner to award the contract
the lowest biddor. He is in doubt
whether the firm, which wonts to pay
for doing tho work is, under tho law,
lowest bidder.

The Steamship Dakota.
The new Williams & Guion steamship

Dakota, sister ship to the Montana,
which extended mention bos been made

at in these columns, arrived at this port
Saturday, on hor hrst voyage
pool. She is of the same peculiar, and
withal handsome model as the Montana,
325 feet long, 45 feet beam, and 35
depth of hold. The Dakota can steam
sixteen knots an hour, and has accom
modation for 80 cabin and 1,500 steer

; age passengers. She is commanded
Ciipt. Forsyth, and sails hence on

at latn inst.
for The Dakota made her initial

across the Atlantic in less than nine
days, and did not steam at full speed.
Three days out she passed an immense

N. Y. Evening Mail.

The Great Favorite ! Tho popular
Cuul Care of the ago ! ! Composed of pure
simple drags, Wilboft'a Tonic has long held
highest place in the long line of remedies
Chills and Fever. It is not only
bnt is Anti-Pani- c, for it curtails the heavy

of of doctors' visits, where friendly
the are all itemized in tho account current

Donnv saved is a nennv trained, and savincc
in this way adds to health and comfort.
Wuhof t s Tome aa a certauity, and yon
never regret it. wheelock, uinlax a
Proprietors, New Orleans.

for li OB SALE BT ALL UEDOGISTS.
for

A gentleman in the eastern part of
tho Stato, who was about having hia leg amputated

on account of its beinc bont at richt am;les
etiff at the knee, heard of Johnson' Anodyne
Liniment. Alter ueinir it a short time lus
became straight, and ia now as serviceable
as tne otner.

UK A great many people have asked ns
late,' " How do yon keep your horse looking
sleek and glossy?" We tell them it's
easiest thing in the world ; give Sheridan'
Cavalry condition fowacrs two or uirce
a weeK.

13,',' now TO Get a Home. Bee advertisement.

The best Investment
38M SILVER-TIPPE- D

Shoes. Five cents laid oat
Silver Tipe adds one dollar to
wortn oi a pair or snoea.
Also, try Wire Quilted Soles.

Bound to go beoanse eronrhody
want them.
GABLE SCREW WIRE

67f Hoots and Shoes. They are dur-
able, easy and dry.

Also, try Wire Quilted Soles.

y--v K 1T.IDT Anlv. Amnta wanted. Sfrntm

V JVmat. Address, G. B. Christian, Marion,

AGENTS. Samplf mti Offt IWANTED Sold. A. COULTER 00-- Colo

El VERT FAlrrrXYWAJfTS TT. Money
'i Bold ny Agents. . M.ll.LOVRLL.Erta.

ACEJSTS, an KLEOANT OIL CHROMOS. mount-
ed, aize Uxll forSIt 1 for . Largest rarietj
the world. Natiouial ( liromo Co., PHlUDaxrHlA.

. tjatiuoene rrea.
4.HT - ajp. m w Mil SL iaOUis, mo.

REVOLVERS ! "JniRS
KKVOI7VKII for only Immense sale. Circular

' Frte. WttaiKKl. UIK W UKK!,, (JHIOIOO,

and Morphine habit absolutely

OPIUM ineedlv cared. Painless; no paoi
KjhiiI tnm for nartienlara. Dr.
ton, 187 Washiriton St., Chicago,

A MnNTHAeentawantAdersnrwhftra.
to $250 Business honorable and first class.

ticolars sent free. Address wUHTtt.
UO.. DL iXKUS, MO.

and
a Geo, p. Rqwell & Co.

ttjnsttOCperdar BendtbrChromoOsUlagi
eplU P 4 ZUJ.H. Brnrroan'aSoiiB, Boston, UM I

AGENTSWANTEDSsIS
Sand lot circulars and our extra teraoa to Aaeota. flfc
TIOBAI. PUB. OO, Ohloaao. 1U, or BtTlanla, Ma

Chleuo Snbnrbui Iota at 100 oaeb.rlirt A ALdoiLTin.nil ftSmAnthltfor balance.
within a abort diatanca ot City IimiU, with hourly trains
and cheap fare. Send for drcolara. IRA BROWN,
lis labaua-at.- , uaioaco, ill.

Paper U printed with Ink made by O. B. KansTHIS Co., tfl Dearborn Street, Cbicaro.and lor sals
DJ OS m large or amau qnanuuee.

CHICAGO NHWSPAPKR UNION,
114 aaonroe street, uueago. U1.

CfiU tfTlirVn for row. SeU. at etht, Oar
Dunaxixuaiiu Aseota eoin money. We nava

nik aiwl monev far alL men or women, bovs or eirhk
whole or spare time. Send stamp for Catatogna. AdV

drees rUAItK ULUUnflewateoJora. j

CLARK'S f.SSSS.
Prim ftl.On. nnalna.'l. tWirl for Otrenlar. W. S.
CLARK. & CO-1- 43 Rao StzMt, Obwlnnatt, Ohio,

A MONTH and KXPKNKRH tat slL Artfcloi
now, staple floor. Sunplea free. C LLN-- 1

PENNSYLVANIA
I nilltmry Aeauflemv. Cheater. Pav. OrjensSent.

Kth. Olrtl KmrinaerlnV. the Claeaice, Kniliah endMilitary Ait taorouahlT tancht. For cirealan apply to
i reaiut

DOUBLE TOUR TRADE
Dninist, Urocera and iMUtn-n- trt vina aa jap,

chest Grtwrrt'1 pries. Bend for circular. The Wim
Tu OOMTAirX. Ml FnIton-tt..M- . Y f. U. Box 4560.

Shot Guns. Eifles, Revolvers,
and Sporting; Goods of arary description. Iurn Ala

Mw".,yu."uu.vr'""M- - w
i umsaa pnee iwu aftHIT.AT WKRTTT.RV RITPPIjY CO.

F. H. hit-t.- . Manager. 3 NinUi-at- Ptttabargti, Pa.

AGENTS FOR THE
ibMtaUlnc Priu Pack
AfrB in the world. Itoonr

.buus r oiioaui a m3l.13 Envelopes, Golden Pan, Pen Holder, Pencil, Ftent
Yard Meaaare. and a Pieoe of Jewelrr. Blna-l- Paokiun.
wit h elegant Prixe, S3 oenta. Circular, (roe.
BU.IUK A UO.. 7GU Uraadsrajr. Mew York.

Wll n I irC' A splendid New ill nitrated Book
lllLU LlrC of the author's own 30 years'

in InH ma ana (Artitinr aaTtmraros uoodk
CRD UJCQT Indians, in border wars, hnntlnc wild

Hit II CO I auilmlm.etc Tb bt and only new
and compleU book on the wild Far WEST. Beat any.
thing taimlL AGENTS WANTED. F. A.
XXSOlf (JO.. UHICAOO, ILL.

milR MOUNTAIN MEADOW MA8RACRK-- A
JL truthful aeoount of this terrible tragedy la contain

ed m Mr. IStonhouae's KOvJKY MOUNTAIN SAINTS.'
a full and complete history of the Mormona. Full?
uiusvaiea wim enfrrannxs, maps, etc This la a ffreat
book for Agent at the present timo. For full

apply to the pabll&hera. D. APPUETON OO
Mtl and 551 Broadway, New York.

13. Xj. ONFIBIj D,
57 Lagalle &tret, Cblcago, 111.

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE.
Farma. Landi and Village Property.

tdenee aouottad from tooaft deatrinc BO na
uooaiarma wanua.

HOW TO GET A HOME.
IOWA LANDS. MXhIMIO ACRES.

Rich Soil, good Climate, eicallent Water, crowing Settle.
m ui t. mfitiA Schools. W. offer the Lanru nf t.h . Rbvn.
Cltr and SL Paul R R. and the UoGreffor and MlMotui
RlTer R. R. at fti to ftH Dor acre, on aaar namunia.
aWraamrantanuDajaTarra. Appnrio

R. B. Ind Oftoe, 81blar, Oecaola Go., iowa.

N. F. BURNHAM'S
TURBINE

WATER. WHEEL
Was selected, 4 yeai atttv. and imt
work in the Patent Offlcr,

D. O., and baa proved U be the
hest. Wastes made. Price lower
man any ovuor a vvneei.

H. F. liUKN HAM, York, Pa.

THE BEST In the World.
t itTM nlTATmal KaUafaflUnn.

WONDERFUL Koonomy.
40 lha. more bread to bbl. Flour.

SAVES MILK. EGGS, Ac.
I me year's aanncs will boy a oow.

riUJIK. SUtK 5AO
Whiter. Lighter.;Sweeter. Richer.

KVKKVBOUY Pralsca
The Ladtoft am all In livn with

SKLLS like HOT CAKES.
oenn at once lor inreojar. toimi v.l

40 1TG Duae St., New York.

fv a m n
iirmflUTfiL,

Market, between Wash-
ington A

PER DAY.mm. PASSKNUKtt
EI.KVATOR.

"fffa (rSS i. A. Wilsos, fropr.

S. H. HARRIS'
Improved Chicago FIRE and rtU15.Gl.AIl

nrl VAULT DOORS are the BRST
CIIEAPI'.KT. Mannlae'tory' nnd

am, las Ktit iiantioi pn-fl- i., imcsgo.

MYRfPf. KEDIfllB BFSDCRED CSELESS!

a V f ; a,' r Bnd are iorloranl by
r X kl r. I moat eminent unyBicians

of NA M I NT Ilieworiuior inecureoi rueu.
matiam.noiiraljria.iiTereom.
nlitiiit. rivsnemla. Kinney di

" eap.achea.pai nR.ncrvoufl d
orrier.fita.fcmalo complaint

-- neryoua ann gvueninrciiiin?.
and other chronic rliaeasea
thecheat.hpad.liver. "tnmarrl
kirirw.vnnthliMMl. Uookwilh

IS LIFE. fiillrticulanifreliy Volt
Belt Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

to
Tills new Trasa la

with perfect oomfort
and day. Adapta haeli
every motion of thethe retaining- rnptorennder
hardeat exerclae or eevereet
train nntil permanently

cared. Sold cheap by

Elastic Truss Co.

of HO. 683 Broadway. N.-- City,
Dnt Dy mail, (jail or send for utroniar and De coreO.

on PlmiTtit mnd Profitable Employmeiitv
Beaatifnl!" "Oharmln;!" "Oh, how lovely!" "What
hey worth? Ac. Bnch are exclamations by those whose
lialarce elegant new Chromos produced by the European

and American Chromo Publishing Co.Thoy are all perfect
Kerns of art. No one can reUt theterattftkn tobuy
seeing the Chromos. It requires no talking to sell the
tares, wey speaaioT hhmwih w. vuTaip-p- , oriouladies a nd gentlemen out of employment,will find this
best opening ever oil ored to make mon ey. For full parti

send stamp for confidential circular. Address
ft fh.L'isnN A Pn OWWuhinartAnRt.Rnsbin.MaM

trip

the
by

You Can Make Money
braelHnaonr PatentFASTwill not Shrink, Stretch or Rot. Nothing-

It in the market. Thia ia much better and cheaper
the White-Wir- Olothea line. AOKSTS CAN COIN
HOSE Y with It Ererj famllj will bar one. Saxfu
Fbxe. Addrem, .

Box QUO. Pittabarsn, Pa.

UNroxrm'E pon
and
the
for W.A.DM&C0'S

calls
A UMBRELLAS.
it PHH.ADE1.PHIA and SEW YORK.

Try qualities marked wita their name are confidently
mended.will

uo., Selected French Burr Mill Stones
Or all eiaee, and euiwrlot
workmaiiflhip. PorUable
arintlliir; 71111a. upper
miner rumiem, lor 'the or nerrhant work.
fccrBolllMB;:'lolii.

and f llfh. Corn
I Clenuprs, Gearinjc, rjllitftinff.
f Pnllies, Haneerti. etc.;leg kinds ofMill Machinery

Jllillcrs' supplies, fend
Pamehlet. Klrnnb
l'mnpnn.T, ttox 14
Cluclunatl. Ohio.

of

the
so

I nniiTM MorrleHaliit
times

t

Ul A IJ 1M. Intemperance

Speedily cured by DR. r.KCK'S only known
sure Kemoiy. KO C'HAROE lor treatment
until cured. Call on or address

Sr. J. C. BECK, 112 John St., Cincinnati,
for
tea

Manafsotnre sill kind
CUTLERY f; of

Cutlery
the "PATENT

Kxclasire

" or uauniota
The most Durable WHITB
1IADI.K known. Oriaioal
makers of the fiAllas rt I

HANDLE.
cll for "Trade Mark"

Onto. O nn thn stlada. Warranted
sold b, all dealers in Cutler, and by the MKRIUKX
CUTljKrilf VAJ., unamDera aire, new ion.

rott.
Pa.

in
bold ia caus to Ui iuciau. si ami aa4 uwanta

nil"
Smith Organ Co.,

BOSTON, MASS.
111. These Standard Instrument

and

Carl--
CUT. Sold by Music Sealers Everywhere.
IU

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

Par- -
Sold throat-hoo- t the United State, on lb

INSTALLMENT PLAN:
Thai la n i System of Monthly Payment.

Porchasers should ask for the Smith Aancaicaw
Uaiaktfues ana run paruoalara on appueauon.

Tho WOnQerS OimOQeniVHtUIIiewjrr

Sarsaiarfllian and Its Associates.'

Changes as Seen and Felt aa They Dally
Occur aner using a nw arvaca va

DR. EADWAY''

Sarsaparillian
Resolvent,

THE GREAT BLOOD FUKHTEB.

melancholr; Increase and harflnws of flesh and mtuv
elee-et- iui. n

Itwtioii, calm and uuUsturbed sleep, awaken frca and

TDi uirneannce of Dota. blotches, ptmplea ; tho tlda
look clear and healthy, the urine changed from Its tot--
bid and dooaf appearance to a cwv buwit? u uuni
color water passes freely from the bladdet thronn the
urethra without pain or scaklirig , little or no sediment;

pain or i
a elimination of auantltT and freqoency of

i aukarnin itfv.ha.rwM 111 affitetd that war).
with certainty of permanent cure. Increased strength
exhibited in the secretin glands, and functional

restored to the several OTana.
6. Yellow Unge on the white of tho eyes, and tbeswar

uiy, eaiimn appeersnoo
llTely and healthy color. -

6 Those snfferinir from weak or ulcerated rases
tubercles will realize groat benefit In expectorating
freely the toufb phlegm or rancouo irow
cells. bronchi or windpipe, throat or head; dtouushing
of the frequency of cough ; ireneral tocreaae of atrWMrUi

paina and feeling of weakness around the ankles, legs,
ahoulders, etc ; cessation of cold and chills, seifae of
suffocation ; hard breathing and paroiysms of cough on
ryln down or arising In the momln;. AU these difitreaa-to-

symptoms gradually anI sorely OiMppear.
7. As day a tier aay too SflJK.ftrAniuuimi b

taken, now signs of returning health will appear ; "the
blood improves in strength and purity, dlseaM) will di--

minish. and all foreign and impure deposit, nodes,
tumors, cancers, hard Inmrat tcJ, be resolved awayand
tho unsound made sound and healthy; ulcers, fever.
sores, sypbiUUo sores, chronic akin diseases gradually
diaappear. .. , , ,

& In cases wnere the system Has rtaea aajrvawa, ana
Mercury, Qnicksilver, Corrosive Sublimate, (the princi
pal oonsumoni in ui mivuruswu pirwrnniiM,
ed in some cases with Hyd. of Potaesa) have accumulat-
ed and become deposited In the bones, joints, etc,
causing cartes of the bones, rickets, spinal curvatures,
contortions, white swellings, varicose veins, etc, Uie
SAKSAPARILL1AN will resolve away these

and terminate tiie Tirus oi tbo disease from tbB

o Tf thraM rno are taklne- these mediclneafbTUiecnw
of Chronic, Bcrofrdona or Byphilitio diseasea. however
slow may be the cure feel better," and find their sen
oral health improving, their flesh and weight increasing
or even keeping its own, it is a sore sign that the core is
Drogresfang. In these diseasea the patient either gets
better or worse-t-ho virus of the diseaseJs not inactiTe:
if not arrested and driven from tho blond, it will spread
and continue to undermine the constitution. As soon
as the S AKSA PAR1LLIAN makes the patient
"feel Deuer, every uuur a"- -
freaae in health, atrongth and flcah

Tho exeat power of this remedy la to diseases that
threaten death-- as In CcnsnmpUajn of the ings ana
Tuberculous Phthisis, Scro$ul. Syphilid Diseaacs,
Wasting, legenerauon,

of Water (instantaneous relief
catheters hare to bp ui-d- o awa,

with the painful operation at using
in the bladder, and in cases of

of tho Bladder and Kidrreya, In Chronic
eaaea of Leucorrhoa and Uterine diseases.

In tumors, nodes, hard lumps and syphiloid ulcera; in
dropsy and venereal soro throat, ulcers, and in tubercles
of tbo lungs; in gout, dyspepsia, rheumatism, rtckeU:
In mercurial depositsit is in these terrible forms of
disease, whero the human body has become a complete
wreck, and whoro every hour of existenco fa torture,
wherein this great remedy challenges the aatmisnmont
and admiration of the sick. It is in such cjws, wtrrrB
ail the pleasures of existence appear cur, ou irum wro
unfortunate, and by Ma wonderful, almost supernatural
agency, it restores tho hopeless to a new lie and new
existence where this great remedy stands alono inite
might and power.

in too ordinary sun aieoases wax every one is more r
less troubled with, a few doses will In most cases, and a
few bottles in tho mors aggravated forms, work a per
manont cure.

Those afflicted with chronic diseases auouia purenase
package containing one do2nn bottles. Price ftlO

por dozen, or ?. per hall doxen botUos, or wj, per Dot--
uo.

to RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KTDTfKYS. '
.

IHfJjAM M A I niN UrTill. mAl'lr rv.It.it INFLAMMATION OFTHR BOWKLS.
flONfl EST ION OP THK I.UNU3.

SORE THROAT. DltTncytT BRKATHING,

HYSTERICS. CROUP. DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRH. INFTXTKNZA.

HEADACHR. TOOTHACHE. MUMPS,
aUdj ka LAriA. k.iiia.UaW a i in,

COLD CHILLS. AG UK CHILLS.

m ii 'ti.nv.AT.T WWT.TRF tothn
part or parts where the pain or Uiflicuitjf exists will
afford se and oomfort.

Twenty drops in half a tomMerof water will. In a row
moment, euro CRAMPS. HPASMS, SOUR STOM.

RHRA. DYSBNTKftV. COLIO. WIND IN TUB
BOWKftS, and all INTERNAL PAINS. a nnTravelers pnrnii always carry m uowjw oi .r a
WAV'S Tt V. 1 .1 F". IV with thrim. A few droos In watOt
wUl prerent iiraTaMn or pains from change oi wattm

IT IS BETTER THAN FRENCH BRANDY OB
mir.ivtia ao a. oiuiuii&iii.

Price 50 Cents. Sold by Druggists

DR. RADWAY'S
nd

REGULATING PILLS
the
is Perfectly tasteless, elotrantiy mated with nreet rnm,

pnrjm, nnilatA, purify, cleanse and Btreiwthen. RAD"
WAY'S PI LLS, for the euro of all rUsorders of the
Stomach. Liver. Bowels. Kidneys. Bladder. Nerrooa
Diseases, Heartache, Constipation, Costtvcness, Indijrea- -
tion. D ila. Billons Bilious Fever, In Qam mi--

uonoi me rels.PI ano ail Jleranjreinents nl the
ol Internal Viscera. Warranted to effect a Dositive cum.

VorothlV. nVn m nn meif-IU- TTltnpT-- Jl aw

deletoiions drags.
CffObserre the following Bymrjlami nsaltinc from

Disorders of the Digestive Organs :
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fallnens of the Blood tn

worn the Hood, Acidity of the Stomach, Nannoa, llnartbarn.
nixht Disgust of Food, Fullness or Wolght in the Stomach,

to Soar Eructations, Staking or Flattering at tho Pit of the
body, Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Harried and Dif-

ficultthe Breathing, Flattering at the Heart, Cnoklnir or
Suffocating Sensations whon ins Lying Posture, Dim-
ness of Vision, Dota or Webs before the Sight, Fever

tba and Doll Pain in the Head, Dencimcy of Perspiration,
yellowness oi mo tsmn ana nyes, rain in too oiae.
Chests, Limbs, and Sadden Flasbos of Ileal, Burning in
the Flesh.

A few dosee of RADWAY'S FHXS will free the
system from all tho abovn named disorders. Price 5
Cents per Box SOLD BY DRUOUISTS.

Read "FALSE AND TRUE."
are

fiend one lottertamn to RAD WAT & CO.. No.
32 Warren Street, New York. Informatko
worth thousands will bo sent you.

whec
pie

toe
EYEMH'S WOOD JACKET CANS

like
than

FOB
TTT"PTrNrT- - PTTHPOSES.

Are tnneriorto anj nackatro erer offered to the Drag
ana wll iraue.

1. TIIK V ARK STRONGER.
The 8. THEY ARK MK11TKK.

reoonv 3. THEY AKK KBATKR.4j THE Y ARE CHEAPER.
5. THF.Y Altn IlAVnlKK.
6 THEY A HE VKSTED, (5100

One of these cane will last loncer t!ian
three common ones. Price about the same. WILSOtf
nlatvKHUKPl.tJhicago.iiia. .

or
arm

Mill
end

all
and
lor

Mill
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The King of trie Body to the brain ; the itomaeb
Its main support ; the nerves its messengers ; the .bowels,
the kidneys and the pores its saieKiiards. Indigestion
creates a violent revolt among these attaches of the regal
orean, and to bring tbm back to their duty, there is
nothkOK like the retmlatina:, purifrln, tnviKoraUnj. oool-I-

and operation of TAimnt'i KJT rvesccnt fecltzcr
Aperient. It renovates the svstem and rrey to
health both the body and the mind, bold by all

0. WOHK tla-a- t I Y8!irrOper Month is made bj Agents aelliiur our spleu-di- d

assortment of KKW Mans and Picturea. Catalocao
free. K. C. BRIDGM AN, a Barclay 8t, Mow York, and
17U West 4th SL, Cincinnati, O.
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